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in 38 subjects with and withoof cardiac valve disease. 
L&sided wrdiac ratbee~ication was performed Iu drier- 
Mitral valve incompetence and aornc valve rcgurgitntion 
may result in left vekricular dysfunction. and a noninvawc 
method for serially asseasing the severily of wlvulw regur- 
gitation would be desirable to sclcc~ the approprkc timmg 
for ~alvular redacemenl II). Moreover. the standard cme- 
ventriculognphic and aortographic rechnique< offer only a 
semiquantitative measure of the degree of valvular regsrgi- 
tation (2-7). In previous srudier 181. sated equilibrium radio- 
nuclide cardiography was used 10 assess valvular regurgita- 
tion. However, serious limitationseld boorw of crrcr wcrc 
inherent in this method. mostlv becmw of the difficultier m 
separating right alriitl from right venlricular radioactivity in B 
projection that allows optimal separation of Ihe left ventn- 
cular chamberc (9.10,. 
The first pass radionuclidc lcchniquc lodclcrmmu cardmc 
m!tr*lly employed with single detector \y\tcms (1 I, I?). A 
major disadvantage of theye systems was the difficulty in 
dcfimng rcproduablc regions of intcrc*t and background 
correctkon. We recently introduced (131 an Improved fir71 
pa\\ radionuclide techmque to determine the forward stroke 
volume b;rxd on the trawr dibmon princ.plc. ‘Thic method 
correlate\ well with invauve mcasurc~ and con~i~~rex 
together with the established paled equilibrium technique for 
dcwrmmtmon of absolute left vcnlricular volume5 ClClh). a 
L\eful procedure for noninva:,ive quantifation of valvulx 
rsgurgilaiion. The prerul study ewdua:e~ the powhdiry of 
measurmg the regurgitant Row thr6 gh diseased milral and 
aoroc valve\ hy aid of comhn.. fi %I pass and galed equi- 
id:iom radlonucbdc cardiowaphv 
Methods 
Study palien@. Ten healthy subjects and 28 patienf\ with 
an age and \ex dirtribudon nc outbned in Tables I and 2 
conxnled 10 pannpate I” rhe wdy after recew”8 dernded 
mfomwlon The hcalthy subjects mere laboratory rlaff 
member, who had a normal history. physical cxaminalion 
and elccrrocdrdiogram IECG). All 28 patients had been 
reierrcd IO the laboralory forcardiac catheterization because 
ofchest pain, heart failure or a cardmc murmur. Ten patients 
had no valve rcg~w&alion (8 oi these had coronary artery 
direarc. I had hypeitensivc heart disease and 1 had mitral 
stcoowL 6 palicnts hcd :+ortic regurgitation (of rheumatic 
ongin in all) and I? patientr had mitral incompetence (6 of 
these had coronary artery disease and prevmua myocardial 
infarc:ion. 3 had rheumatic heart disease. 2 had mitral valve 
prolapse and I had congesuvc heart failure after myocar- 
bitis). No patient lrad combined valve disease. The study 
protoco! was approved by the local scientific ethics commit- 
tee. 
Observers judging the degree of regurgitation during 
invasive investigaatlonr were unaware of the r~suI!s of the 
radionuclide examinations and vice versa. 
Cardiac ccthctcrization sod contrast cardiograph). The 
invawe and noninva:ivc wwiption~ were paformed 
wilbin 14 days. Medication war idemical on the 2 days of 
examination. During Icfl-sided cardiac catheterization. 
cineaonography anb ventriculography were performed in 
the 30‘ right anterior oblique projection with injection of 45 
ml Urografm (sodium meglumine amidotrizoaw ~6) at B 
Row rate vi I2 ml/s. Semiquanlitativc cwlwtion of aonic 
regurgitation was determined as previously described (3.6). 
In 2+ astiic rcgurgitalion, contrast medium enterinp the left 
vcnhicular outflow tract is not cleared completely&h each 
systole: in 3+ regurgitation, contrast medium fills the whole 
left ventricle with equal opacification of the aorta and 
ventricle and in 4+ rcgrrgitation. left ventricular opacifica- 
uon frequently becomes more intense than that of the aorta. 
Mitral incompetence was assessed using crireria suggested 
by Auelen Ed al. and Rigo et al. (7.8). In slight or mild mitral 
incompetence, regurgitant contrast medium is present but 
barely detectable: in m&rare incompetence the left atrium 
becomes uniformly opccificd nod in scvcrc incompetence. 
the left atrium is opxilicd promptly before the ascending 
aorta is fully visualized. 
Radionuclide cardiography. Cardiac output was deter- 
min.-d by first pass radionuclide cardiography as previously 
describedtll). Abolu~ofZOmCi (740MBoiWmTc-red blood 
cells labeled in vitro (17) was injected through the right 
basilic vein. Dala acquisition was performed with a mobile 
cardiac gamma camera (Sicmens) equipped with a low 
energy all-purpose parallel hole colbmalor in the left anterior 
oblique projection. Special care was taken LO ~cparalc the 
left atrium from the vemriclc by caudal tilting of the cruneic 
in patients with mitral valve disease. The gamma camera was 
connected with a dediwcd compotcr system (Scintiview, 
Siemens). First pass data wquired in list mode and a static 
equilibrium image wcrc processed through a manually delin- 
eated lefl ventricular region and a background region just 
infcralatcral to the left vcmricle. Cardiac output was calcu- 
lated as (background-corrected left ventricular equilibrium 
activity divided by the area under the firu pas cuwcl 
multiplied by tbc di:tribotion volomc ot tbc tracer. and tbc 
forward stroke volume was calculated as cardiac output 
dis .ded by heart rate. 
Gated equibbrium radioouclide cardmgraphy and left 
ventricular ejection fractw measurement were performed 
as previously deicnbed (18.19) m both the left .mtenor 
oblique and the left lateral projeclion. Left ventricular end- 
diastolic volume was determmel from the left ~entr~~~~liu 
end-diastolic coont rote corrected for ndiation attemntion 
and the specific activity of a blood sample (201. The abrolute 
stroke volume was calculated as left ventricular cod- 
diastolic ~obnne multipbed by the left vemncular e)ectmn 
fraction mall but two oatients. 
The left venrriculu; llrplh was dctcrmincd in tbc icft 
lateral projection as the center of radioactivity in the lef! Fieurr 1. Compariwn between forward stroke YolUme meanvcti 
ventricle. In two patients with a wall aneurysm. contraction SW,b firs, paw ,S”,J a!d sbr;:a;c *roKe “ol”me mcasurcd Wlb 
of the nondiseased myocardium caused a dir+cem;s: uf E&e” squ1bbnum w.,, ~di”n”clidr iardiu~anpby in 1” bc&by 
the center duriap .ysmie toward tht aoeurysmatic wall. rubjectr 113, and IO patients wh heart direa\e rithout ii valve 
Such displacement was easdy seen m the left lateral projec- 
). The dashed line reprerentq Ihe line of idrotlty. 
tion, and in there cases the end-systolic left ventricular 
death and volume were measured sevaratelr and the zbso- 
lute stroke volttme was calculated & left ventricular end- 
diastolic minus end-systolic volume. 
The regurgiranr srrote w/rune was determmed as the 
absolute minus the forward stroke volume. and the regurgi- 
tation fraction as this ddTcrencc divided by the absolute 
stroke volume. 
Two independent observers performed data analyGs of 
the regurgitation fractions in 16 xtbjects I8 with valve 
disease) to evaluate the reproducibility of the method 121). 
Statistie~, an,,,ysis. The absolute and forword stroke vol- 
lute and forward stroke volumes in subjects with no valve 
dtsease was 6.98 (p < 0.001~ (Fig. II. 
Valve regurgitation. In two pauents wth mild mitra! 
incompetence or 2* aortic regurgitation. a 7 and 18% (mean 
13%) regurpltation fraction was found. rerpectwely. A re- 
gurgitation fraction of 16 to 56% (mean 37%. SD r 13) wa\ 
demonstmcd in patients wth moderate mitral incompetence 
or 3- aornc regurgitation, and of 35 to 73% (mean 57%. SD 
2 141 in patients with ~evcrc mitral mcompetence or 4+ 
anrtii: w~orgitatinn IFig. 2 and Table 2). In one patient with 
ot?e~ in the subjects without valve regurgitation were com- an anterior wall aoeorysm. left ventncular depth war 9.9 cm 
pared by means of Student’s r test for paired data. Correlo- at end-diastole and 8.7 cm at end-syrtole. The appropriate 
lion analysis with the least squares method was applied to attenuation factors were 3.90 and 3.20. respec!ively. 
stroke volumes in healthy subjects and in patients without 
cardiac valve disase; p values <0.05 were considered 
significant. 
Current terhnioues for ouantitation of vnlvular d&se. 
ReSllltS 
Reproducibility of the technique. The mean diffwence 
between regurgitation fractions analyzed by 1te two observ- 
ers was 3% (SD + 7%) and the limits of agreement were -I I 
to 17%. The 95% confidence interval for the bias was -I lo 
7%. indicating a high reproducibility of the method. 
The limited accuracy of c;rren! invasive techniques for 
quaxtilating valvolar regurgitation has raiced a need for 
alternative methods. Avidcodcttsitometric method by dig&d 
subtraction aortography has recently given promising results 
in the as~ewneot of the severity of oonic rewrgitation (221. 
However. a drawback of this iovasw metnod IF the mflu- 
ence of the contrast load on the central hemodynamrs. 
No valve disease. In healthy subjects and in patients with In addition. to perform scrtal determinations ofthe degree 
no cardiac valve disorder. the mean “regurgitant stroke of regurg~cmon, n noninvasive approach would be prefera- 
volume” (absolute minus forward stroke volume) was -I ml blc. Gatcd equilibrium radionuclide cardiography has been 
(SD + 4) (not significant) and the “regurgitation fraction” used to evzdoate valvular iegurgitation (1.8.22-25). The 
vu5 -2% (SD 2 6) (Table I ). In one patient with a posterior method provides time-activity cwve wont information of 
wall aneurysm the measured lefr ventricular depth was 9.7 the cardiac chambers and otdizes the fact that externally 
cm at end-diastole and 10.3 cm at end-systole. The appm- determined coont rater are proportional to blood volume?. 
priate attenuation correction factors were 3.15 and 4. IS. and that a difference between left and right ventricular co~lnt 
respectively. The correlation coefficient between the abso- ootpot constitutes a measure of a regorgltant volume on the 
Reg”rgit*llon ‘r*c,lon 
\ 
umc (because of the extreme filling of the a:rium during 
BO 
systolc). resulting in a slight underestimation of the regurgi- 
. tam flow and therchy Ihc regurgitation fraction. The left 
. 
60 lateral acqobition may aid in detecting patients in whom the 
severity o~valve regurgitation is likely to be underestimated. 
Dctcrmination of left ventricular dsptb. Measurement of 
left ventricular volumes by Eared equilibrium radionuclidc 
cardiograph,. involves determination of the radiation atten- 
uation deoendent an the distance from blood activitv in the 
ventricle ‘to the gamma camera. The method emplbyed in 
this study for asscwnent of left ventricular depth assumes 
M.dLWll that the distance from the chest wall icamera eollima!or) !c 
Sorcr”l0~ r&war &*a** 
:.“,l,a.t sn.iawa.w 
the center of the ventricular cavity in the left anterior oblique 
Figure 1. Regurgitation fractmn nxarured by first pars and equilib- projection can be dctcrmined as the distance from the chest 
<urn mdioouclidc cardiography in 20 subjects without wlvc disease wall to the ventricular center measured in the !eft k&era1 
1W. ! wh mild (:’ aortic regurgitation or mdd mitral incwwc- projection (20). The small negative difference found between 
ICICCI. IO wilb moderate t3* aortic regurgitation or moderate mitral 
mcomprtcncc~ and 6 wiib srvcrc valvular rcgurgilatian (4~ sortie 
absolute and forward stroke volumes (the “regurgitant 
rcgllrgllatmn or w*crc mitral ineampctcncc) crtimatcd by contrast 
stroke volume”) in most of our healthy subjects was inter- 
angmgnphy. Ban indiealc mcsn wlucs. 
preted as a function of a slight underestimation of left 
ventricular depth in there subjects. This underestimation 
would never give rise to a positive differace between the 
left side of the heart. However, the method is dependent on absolute and forward stroke volumes (a false positive test). 
the assumptions that no ROW regurgitates through the right- On the other hand, patients with an athletic constitution 
sided cardiac valves and that no shunt exists between the might theoretically have their degre: of valve disorder 
right and the left side of the heart In addition. it has been slightly underestimated. 
prwcd impnrrible in most hearts to separate right ventrieu- In the cardiac patients without valve regurgita:ion, this 
lar actWy from that of the right atrium in a projection that phenomenon wes negligible, indicating that the assumption 
allows isolation of left tientricular activity (IO). of left ventricular depth is more certabi for this category of 
L-st passiequilibrium radionuclide cardiography. The subjects. A “regurgitation fraction” ~5% war never found 
prcwU study indica!cs that a valid measure of regurgitant in healthy subjects or in cardiac patients who had valvular 
volume and regurgitation fraction of the left-sided cardiac regurgitation ruled out by cardiac catheterization. Ir, addi- 
i&id can bc obt;imd ‘by io~binbg Er;t pass 866 @cd :ion. e Et!), C!DSC relation was found betweon the invasive 
equilit:ium radionuciide cardiography. The advantage of semiquantitativr ranking of valvular regurgitation and the 
this technique. in addition to measuring intrinsic rcgur&ant noni&asive qua&& measurentcnt. 
Row. is that it focuses on only one cardmc chamber Thus. if Clinical implications. Our rcsu;ts illustrate that the rcgur- 
ha< no Ibmitalion related to right-sided cardiac valve function gitatian fraction may range from 16 to 42% in patients with 
or intracardiac or pulmonary shunts. The only assumptions moderate mitral valve regurgilation and from 31 to 56% in 
of tbe present technique arc those involved in measming left patients with 3+ aortic valve regurgitation. Future work will 
venuicular depth during gated equilibrium xquibiljon. It i5 reveal whether this more exact assessment of regurgitant 
Lrlsable to perform a wpplcmentary gated equilibrium scan 
in the left ldicral projection to allow correction for B wdl 
dneur::sm responsible for derangement of the left ventricular 
ecntcr. 
volume and regurgitation fraction will help in monit&i~g the 
cardiac status of patients with valve disorders and in optimai 
selection of patients for operation 
left awium may consliluIc a polential source of crrw ;n (- 
defining the left ventricular cavity. Because the first nass 
te:hmqw is rather insensitive to the sclcction and dciinea- 
lion of the region of intcrcst for data xquisition. only the R&~lXWS 
determmstmn of the absolute left ventricular stroke volume 
by the cqwbbriam method is vulnerable. lnsuffic~ent scpara- 
I. snrensen ss.oxourra R~.ChauJhWTK. N”nln”rli”~q”rnillrtl”llby 
lion of the left alrivm and ventricle m the left antenor 
B”“1 cyulhhrium i~K,waclKk rariliogL.)hy. CllCUiiiUO” 1980:62:,08!L 
98. 
oblique projection will tend TV o~ercclm~atc the left vcntri- 
cular end-aybtohc volwnc more than the cad-diastolic vol. 

